LOCATION: Northwest Carpenters Facility
25120 Pacific Highway South
Kent, Washington 98032

AGENDA
March 28, 2019

8:00 am Business Meeting/New Member Orientation
PRC Chair: Janice Zahn
Full Committee

9:00 am Lake WA School District - GC/CM
Chair: Janice Zahn
Full Committee
– Recertification

10:00 am Sound Transit – GC/CM
Chair: Curt Gimmestad
Full Committee
– Recertification

11:00 am WA State University – GC/CM & DB
Chair: Jim Dugan
Full Committee
– Recertification

12:00 pm Lunch Break

12:30 pm Room A
Port of Port Townsend – GC/CM Project
Panel Chair: Rustin Hall
Panel: Ato Apiafi, Bryan Eppler, David Ernevad, Curt Gimmestad, Linneth Riley Hall, Howard Hillinger Yelena Semenova
– Point Hudson Jetty (south) Renovation

12:30 pm Room B
Evergreen School District – GC/CM Project
Panel Chair: John Palewicz
Panel: Quinn Dolan, Thomas Golden, Jeff Jurgensen, Art McCluskey, Sam Obunike, Mark Ottele, Mike Shinn
– Wy’east Middle School Replacement

1:30 pm Room A
Ellensburg School District – GC/CM Project
Panel Chair: Ato Apiafi
Panel: Bryan Eppler, David Ernevad, Curt Gimmestad, Rustin Hall, Linneth Riley Hall, Howard Hillinger, Brian Holecek, Yelena Semenova
– New Elementary & Mt Stuart Elementary School

1:30 pm Room B
Yelm Community Schools – GC/CM Project
Panel Chair: Mark Ottele
Panel: Quinn Dolan, Thomas Golden, Jeff Jurgensen, Art McCluskey, Sam Obunike, John Palewicz, Mike Shinn
– Yelm Middle School & Southworth Elem. Repl.

2:30 pm Tacoma Public Schools – DB Project
Panel Chair: Bryan Eppler
Panel: Ato Apiafi, Rustin Hall, Linneth Riley Hall, Art McCluskey, Mark Ottele, John Palewicz, Mike Shinn
– Downing Elementary School Replacement

3:30 pm Adjourn

Next meeting: May 23, 2019